
" p ' benefit (if ruin VIIN. and their msmt-nabs mnmn‘ltr. S i‘forever.“ All who vote ageiéqt it‘. to thlt
. . . , ‘ -. ‘ patent endorse the ruinous p’olicy of'Aho-

litionism which the' Republican leaders!
hlve adopted. ‘ , i 1‘Voter. when you go to, the polls, think?of this. Ifyou vote the Democratic ticket,
you eipreu condemnetion ofghe mieenhlei
negro fanaticism which il’now praying up!
on the very viuls of the notion. 'lf you!
vote agtimrt the Democratic ticket, it will '
be claimed as an endorsemeht of the {
present state of thing. which in inpidlyl
tending to negro equality and “the- conse-
guant degradation of the white men.‘

Never’ were P’RI‘NCIPLIS more deeply in-
volvedfin uh election, end it in for princi-
ples which underlie our very-structure of
government—upon which depend the free-
dom of-speech‘fof the press, and of religion

,—-everything that an American citizen can
iliold dear—that We strike, when” we urge:
l Democrdts—all men—to vote this ticket.

Democrats of Adam; ! But thrce‘vrcekl
remain until election day. ’llhe contest in
this Suite may 'decide the fate‘ot' the na-
tion, and our county he's. her port to do'in
thip greetiwork. There must beino difl'er-
ences about inen now. Constitutioilal
Liberty feat stake. To work! to work I to
pres'enve this looted legacy: beqheathcd to
us by, our sires of the Revolufion.

Up. NUW ! ()rganizn, NOW ! Losemot‘
hingmeut. Leave nothing undone that
ought to be done to insure succes‘éi., Our came is "just—our ticket is good.— IArquse. the". and let us roll up‘the largest
[Berlioérotictmnjority Adams ha’é ever givrn'l
—n {ii-Ifini-ity that, while it will sen'd 'i-lbqli:
tionism to the “ garr'et," will nro’claim 40 ?ll‘the world that our new historic countyx‘is
more firmly thnjz ever for "m: Uxxox i”
n- Wis nu: 'mr. Cass-tircrlox A‘s-grist” '

x ~4~~v- aO.» ' - ~~~---
,

fliLThe Abolition managers,.‘ with Me-
‘Cnnnnghy at the head,':have gotten up a
pull [or 3 Convention oftheir pnrt’y, to u-
semhle herpzta llfly, to nominate £1 couhty
ticket. Whoever theyvmay‘ induce to ac-
cept a‘nominution {viii have reuson'to regret
his w‘a'ste of time and money about the
evening‘nf the second fl‘uesdng of October Inext. ’l 112 I:EOPI.E', seeing the inevitable,
tendency of Abolitloiiism and sick of its:
fruits, will vote almost in a 'body for the!
Democratic nominees. They know that'in+this wny‘only can they help to bring about)
a. change for their;own and the country’s:
HOW-J" . ..-..___ l

. on: ,ruc ;

\‘l. J. STABLI, IDL‘I'OB LSD PKOPIIETOI
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'DEIOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
Poe Golfers's',

HON. GEO. W. WOUDWARD,
0' LUZERNZ CQDN‘I‘Y

11:02:. WALTER 11. LOWRIE,
i 01' 11.1.“)!!le COUNTY

Elfin}filmicwcb'limfiftfiai‘.
’ - ' Assocuu mnez,

you. ISAAC E.'WIERMAN, Huntington (p
, - 1’ LGBIIILY,

JANES‘_H. MARSHALL, Ilnmfltonb-n 1p
anzmn,

ADAM~REBERT, Frank‘lin tp.
‘ . ‘ nzaxs'r‘n no ”canon,
‘ SAMUEL LILLY, Mounlpleuunt lp.
F cmmx or 'ru‘counrs,
l mugs .I.:FINR, Oxford 42..

‘ ' 9* museum.- ,

JACOB TROXBL, Gettysburg}
cnmnumnn,

SAMUEL MARCH, Rending Ip. ‘

4‘ lunlcron or rut pudn,x _ GEORGE MACKyEYV, Tyrone (p.

v ' . .jwm-rou, ‘ .
‘ '.JIJUX ELDER, Blrwick tp.

« ’ / 'conbxn,
_A, Dr. THOMKS O. Klff’ZEß, Litt‘leltown

m COUNTY‘JICKETH
2 We fihce at our mpg-headfimdny the
ticket nbminaped by the D‘emocratic Copin-

_j.v Conm‘mioh on Mondnflast., The Con-
“ [vention yvns 9&fiposéd'of3 is good material

“u was ever_ brought together for the same
-gql»ject—men who felt the importance of the]
"trust confided to them hy‘their constitul
ante, and that it therefore became them ,to'
exercise their best judgments in making
the nominations. In discriminating be-I

\tween the gentlemen proposed as cundi-g
. antes; the task they were .to perform {was}
pne of no little delicécy; because in pinsti
inst’ancee claims of seVerall candidate: fox-lthe same office were strongly urged, Butlall coul'd n6t. be nominated. The result
was the ticket above given. That it
pombines all the elements of‘stgength—-
merit, respectability competency and hon-
esty-Sou qandid man can deny. Indeed,
,when no manly gooduamee‘ were presented.

, ‘ none other than n geodficket was to be,
500de .for. ‘ l - ‘ - I
, ‘Jnuu 11. §usnkfly Esq.;,of llamiftorh
ban. the can idme fdr tlie Legislature, is
opg'of qur most, intéll‘lgent. flll‘lmPri, and

lcommimds the rpspeéc “of all who know
him. Ilia qu_nlificatioiis: are yndoubted—-
pvgn hislmost. bitte; political opponent
gaimot ui'ge a'word pgninst him; A few

Lye‘ars ago he ner'ved a term in the office 05:
pmmty Cqmmisaioner,whera liis upright-
ness nnd fine business capacity'wou uni-
irei'sal ndmimtiqn. He will. in {he Legis-
lnture', reflect cre'dit upon hinfielf and the
,counly.

’

- i
1' For Associate Judge, Ho‘n. Isur I&qu-

lAu'. of Huntington. has u‘nanimously re-
30minntgajta‘well deserved comphfnent,
because, during llis tent upon the Bench,
be has performed hiyd’tflig in the most
‘upexceptionable manher—nlwaxsin:partial,
clem‘t’hended, and resolved to deal out

"“equal and exact justice to all men.”—
- ,‘l‘lial. Judgs Wiermnn is “ the right man "

'

for fihe placerwal need not tell the voters

'o'? Adnmé county—they all know i. \

Ann BEBERT, of F‘mnklin, is the nomi-
pee for Sherifi‘. We are entirely safe in.
firedicling that he will fill this important

«office admirably. He is a correct anil‘
prompt. ‘buainesé man ; possesises a good
hood and} good heart.‘ No one-will regret
iuisting to place him in the Slieril‘f’s oiliL-e
iqr the three coming years. v’

" SAIUIL LILLY, of Mounlpleuant,‘ is tho
cavndidn‘e for Begislerand Recorder. This

.is 1130 an importing ofiice; and for which
Mr. Lilly has very excellent qualifications:
lie is a good Clerk, and will lie founsl‘m-
.t‘énliva and obliging. and alwayl’ at. his p&t.

‘ ye will suit the position exactly;
And so Wlll J Ann J. fist, ofOxford tp.,

that. ofClerk of the/Cantu. 7 H23, 100. is a

first-rate Clerk,- and possesses every_ other
qualification: He will perform all his du-
lnes faiuil'ully and well, and to the s3ka“:-
~liolrof mp public. 4 ‘

JACOB Tioxu, of Gettysburg, is the can-
ididnte for County Treasurer; He is me?!»
fiction: and oompbcgpi. " He held the posl~
fion ufeiv monthi. by. appointment. upon
{llia dwh ql' Waybright Ziegler, and7won

saloon opinions from fill who had 'busmess
with theioliice. Never were the county ac-
count,» more cox-ready kept, and ‘6“ who

‘ 1 Black Recon; I
f cums on man 81mm.

2 jThe Soldien’ Great “ Friend."

' < 2 ~

.' :2: _" :‘-,‘ ..-._.

“a"? _(r:“ ‘l. ‘l4,_ . ”Lt.“
‘

'

-_ '1 ’4’}?!
. . ‘ ‘-..

J... _¢“‘.;«:' ‘
$5 »E? ‘5: ‘ ’

)ud‘leulemenu :0 mike were pleaéed .wizh
his accommodating and atwmile disposb
tion. He will discharge the trusty; ao~
fegtalglg exam. ; .
. (“CountyCommissionerfiuuuMucn.

(et'ltleadiugfil the upmmee. Be In an ac-
_ fiyelmd jhteniggmhusxnessman, and ‘lhe
rW-plydu' may rely upon the" Intel-eats
‘being safe in his binds. There are iew

. “ ine’n m'the coun-iy better quahfied [or the

‘film%nn he; end such We are stage will be

We general verdict. utter» he'shall hue en-
béred upon its duties. ~
‘ GIOIGI'MACKLIY,'OI Tyrone, has been up

~._l‘g'uiédl,|li-: Direcnnhip of the Poor. V'A-ll
' ‘whii‘kn‘oi the 111-11?wa any that. this in tho

in‘eiéefluh ulectien. The lungs of the
i300: Mid tie intereus of (he [Ax-p339}! vull
receite hi.- but aiming)“, -
" JdfiN-fihblfilESQ-v of Bemick tp., is n.
firi't-c'lus‘ néot'unum, lqnd’mll make a cap-
im4mm};
' Drr'l‘n'oxu Q.Kan“, bf Littlalown, {or

Co‘mnci', in flabvi‘ou quuufied undeul pef.

tom:fail gluin-fii'thiully.” .. ' ‘
Stick ii the Democriqic gipkeg. H. .p-

WM? wiper-t to ,all who‘himg‘ thé lnie

imam 0? the‘ ”addn’iy in. new: ['ll. docs

fizor'o-é-n’r'epres‘euis THE 6901) OLD
CAUSE,”@e'cauép of th‘e old U'liion u'ude'iy'
ihe'old‘(Bulitdbiofi. "All mil vote {6: ii:
tho, in the unsung. 01'3er Douglas,
f‘ggld‘th'nt'th‘u Qov‘ornmgns wdmm 011'
u). Vin: gnu. by (Vin: his, "1‘0; 114';

@bppos’ition c 1 [will sbon be
begging 1 Demon-ad Ar voxes: But
”the gumé won’t. ‘ 'lnéro is not a
Democrat in (he Cox, (y w. has not be’en
stigmati Pd (Ea §U<eéekaionist ”.or a “ Cop-perbea((" drVa dlfoery,” and fhe\Abolition-
ists will find out‘ on election day~ Quit this
fact ‘will‘bé remembered. D‘éfixocrafican’t
"split ”nor “scratch" this time, to 'aébgm-
modate men who want them hanged.—\/
Every Democrat in Adams county will fir? a_
SOIJD‘SHO'P—a whole, pure, unaduuera-
ted, unsrmtched Qicket—at the next el2O-
- Mark thatL ' '

IG'Democmtg,he assessed. Go» to [He
Assessor of your distriét at once apd Have
your name en'tere'd ”on the “9'! of votérs,—
Hemgfinber, ygu must be afsesqed ‘nm nus
phlmn 10 THE ELECTION, un‘less you have Mid
6 State or Count} ax within ;twb years, for

which you have aireceipt or‘ to which y‘ou
are willing to be quahfied. If you Mb 3

naturalizefl citizénfi. have your papers ready
And carry them with you L 9 the polls. .

W'l‘he Républlcans havp ldtély had
much to say anut a few {life long Demo-
crats," who have gone ovér, ”bag and b9:-
gage, to thel'Republican paytyl in New York
and elsewlwrm Out we.“ théy havejmpro—-
ved upon the prgctice here. and instead of
announcing aposmtela as “life; long Demo-
crats.” the? me planrded nSE‘Democr-ntsof
40 years,” of 3‘2"; yealzs,” of ”Bdehrs” &c.,
-—long _enouflh, in nmsténshinc‘es, to have
got all lluay could'from the Demozlrucy and
the-refine ready to go To the party wh‘ich
deals 11l Fast off clothing. . ' ‘

‘ fi‘l‘liie Democratic Mas;l Meeting to

41mm“: ufli'at. Carliale, op Thursday} the Bth
of"oc(ohbr, promises- to be q grand affair.
It has atready been ascertainedichat Eh
Gov. Bigler. Judge \Vm. A‘ Psrcer, Hon.
W. I]. Wine. Hon. C. W. Carri an, Gmrge~
Northrop, Esq, and othef’dstinguished
s'peakcrs, will be therje. ‘ f;

W _.
_'.__. , i ),

Thry Give'it Up.—Tbe Junim firming:complains glut the Republicnnjead' s lin
that county don’twork for the success of
the party, b‘ecalisq they thin]; it‘isn’t worth
while. ‘ ' -‘

Q‘The elections in Vermont énd Maine
hnv’e of course gone Republican; as usual,
thougn ij the former the Democi‘gtic vpte
is.much larger than last year, and in the
latter the Democrats seem t 6 have carried
some of the diagricts heretofore Repufih-
can. Maine fin; not been a Demucra'tic
S’tiue since 1852, and as for ‘Ve’rmont we

9.1! know that. the‘ngocrats never carried
It. I l.

‘Mho people of Pennsylvimin must
,not overlook (he important‘fwtfighat Dfl‘h-
iel Agnew, the Abolition uoimin'éo for Sn-
preme Judge. ink in favor of negro suffrage
in Pennsylvania. Whilst a. menibe; of
the Reform Convention, he pefi'gtently
vmod us confer that right upon d} 'color-
ed men in the Commonwealth. He is the
friend (if-Andrew G. Curtin, and twinning
upon thjb game ticket; their views an'd opin-
ions are iden’lical. Can the whitelfreemen
of Pennsylvania cast their votes for the
candidptes of shoddy .and negro equal-
ity? ‘ c _

fl‘A dispatch hom Cincinnati-{stain
that inqggégintegy after the surrender of
Lhmbgrlafid Gup,Gen: Burnside tendered
his resignation, .on account of“'politieul
perpléxilieai’ The.President refused toac;
cepm. . . 5

Then-"j: a report ‘tbnt Gen. Gijlmore has
tendered his r'esignltion, because ofdiflcul-
ties between himself and Admin! Dnhigreg,
but it is notgenerally gredited.

- fi-AndmvG. Cur-Lin said. in hiaxecenl.
stump speech at. Erié, that his “re'cord was
made up.” This is mie; mm] in order that
the voters of Pennsylvania may know "1...
that “record" is, we refer thcm to the col-
umns of the/“Pimlmrg Guam. ,

fi‘HokwoitE & Bentley, Suderl it tho
pgnonl ;flospital, always keéfi u large stock‘of goodufor ale, and at $11!! 11mtheir as‘mrta
11)!th is Juana”: full—oomhininginygm'ouuz
Heidi-onion, with nil the llufilt‘ntigls. Thése
fis‘hing Té'flfvgpiml, u “11 u up” "(Lida-
ed uni-a) aboplif in H. FB3“ _ ' non:

name's ahdideas. The Peinocralii pqu
neither dies nor chums—i. is th. same
now it, was «i the beginning, ay'nd’willflfise
theusame to the end of Lime. Being; pflrly
Qf princqile it is indestruhible, {Ell ofvi’l’alJ
ity and durable as the "ewla‘uiég. hills.”
,Ex-Sena'tor Wm. Allen, tEat gloriEui old
soldiér in the cause, whoignOw electrifying
the people of,ohio' by .his bold denunEia-
tions‘of the bomin‘atia'n‘i of; Abolitionism.
tens whdt p ocmcy is in ‘fivoréls that. da-
serve to be c: rved in gold and rememberet!'fbrever by ‘a {r_ee pebplez” ‘ . -

“Dem a 1 1': a timmt not lobe a alled,gmrupgqg; gfmn‘ffied. It knows "cameos.
f ,

dispatch which appeared in the ‘Philndvlphih
Inquirer, qn the—{slit ofJuly' last. The Inqni.
rcr, iv. mug: he rememhen-d, is a. Rupn'b'ficnln
,paperland now sustains the Guvernorfillhough’
it opposed his nominution : ‘

“ It is a and commentary that, while lhon's-
Ands of brare ,men rushed to urms Lo nil-fend
the St/Me from invasion. and while Mr "Mrnor
wnn tickling them with honeyed quds, u min-
lona and folloirtnu'rre permuted. lily. ha in, (o

dept-ire ”fem (f food, in"! to com»! Ilmn ‘lO mah-
lony and, weary march” without cvtn thepoor In:-
uryof crudrrn antlpork. It is a mitts-r ofre-
cord Lhnt, while ibese contractors were re-
ceiving enormous ’aums the gallant Philadel-
phia soldiers were placed on an allowance of»
cmcker‘a day for seyemi days togeiher, thank:

'lx’rabter/Tlmt we'lmreij instruct and di-
rect. our cundndute lor Assembly' in this
cnunty. in - the event 6f his election, and
also ourSenator. to nsa all [noncruhlp means
to procuie from the State ,or National
Governmems. compensation for the losses
of properly Snatnlnl‘d by our citizens by
.reasnn or Rebel r'aidn and invasions: Tlmt
inasmuch as our Cbumy has alwayspromph
ly "spoiled ti) the culls'nl‘,theGovernnxent
for men to defend the {lag of our fnjhers
and, maintain the integrity of the Union,
we deem it but nimplojuilice glmt our peo-
ple should be' rmnunemtml fer the loss and
destruction of their property, and we slmll
hold as faith'lo-ss any ofgnur representatives
{.\iliug togaxry out the epirit bfthzs resulu~

.. . 4m .
[t oppi‘muJs mat-nus. <Dgstructi-ue only) of}
Drspatiam. it 'j'lhe sale-cogscrvalor qf Libqty,§
Labor‘aer Prawn]. It is the sentiment of Free-
dam, g‘ Equal lhglda. qf Equal Obligations—'-
tlle Lani qf Nature parading the Law 9/ the
Lamfl’a ‘ ‘

to the neglut and corfilpnan of the Executive We.
parlment ofPenney/[vanql

7,
‘4 : A

,tion. -
_

. -

- itahlved. Thntour Senators and members
er V“herehy instructed to use every eti'ort to
repan thol charters of oil incorpornted

eglupanies of this t ommonWealth which
3 nil have at. any time removed any of ".5
9mLiloyeee, on account of tho politiml Opin-
ion they hold, or sought in tiny manner
to restrain them in the expression Inf such
opinions, and also of)“ companies which
hnve'ht any time obstructed, or prevented;
or attempted to obstruct or prevent the
stile or circulation of Democratic newspa-
pels in their oa'rs, depots or minul'ncturiee.‘
' Resolved. That the thanks oil the people ‘{of Pennsylvania are due to Governor: Soy-i

Imour, of New York, and Parker, of New;
’ JerseyJ for their prompt efforts for the de-l‘ fence of Penneylvnuié—efi'ortn which were‘practical and etfective. ,whilst' those of our;
I own Executive were of It character so con-l’fuaeq as to prove of little or no value.—I Pennsylvania will never forget the gallant l
' response of New York and New Jersey in l
' her do of snrest need. V 1l wallied,.Thnt the salvation of the coun-
try depends upoh the mecca of the Con-l
stltutionnl Democracy at the polls at thel
next election, and that we hail the nomina-
tion, by the Sta ' Convention, of Hon.

,Geor’ge W. Wood nrd, the patriot, jurist
inn-i statesman, as ur standard bearer. and:
”linker 11. Lowriq. u: Associate Juttice ofl
.‘ be Supreme Cont-t, as :9 Maxi omen of we-fseu; and wetpled'ge ourselVee to the sup-

! poi: of the“ Worthy representatives of our
i pri clplel u a sacred. duty to our country ,
iend ‘ ourpooterity. li val. That in the arbitrary nrreut nndl
; imp ' nmeot of 113an J. Snnu. Editor
1 of thetarmpiler. which occurredmore time

i put, we. ecognize an invasion of the‘ guar-
vnntied rights of personal liberty—ln not in-
defensible‘xnnd unvnrrented by luv and an I
injury to th: innocent victim of a base po-l
httcnl mallig ity, which ought tobefrowned;
upon by all patriots. Thotwecondemn the Ievil spirit winch actuated it And despise the!
meanness of th- men who has made him-
!ell an instrum'hnt in depriving a loyal
citizen of his liberty, and ettermmll abor-g
ti‘vely attempting to continue his confine-1
menu. , ~“\ ‘ _ }

Resolved. Thet we‘fheartlly Endorse the.
« .

._.
. ,ticket thifde non: mu ,an nil a are‘

S‘Tbe u, w dmd‘ a” UN" '“ l'° de‘ no honorable e’lfm-t toxemia its triumpgent
{m H}: Democratic pm!- The Way to renew election. It in composer of good imu true
ul‘ ‘0 8‘" “MI ll“ "icml’y- _. men who deserts the a pport of all whol- —-—_-—‘-#—~‘—— . ' lhuJthe beet interests ohhu now (intact.l
ma. Richmond papers report the ed coimtry st hurt: ‘ '\

_. Idetth of Gen. Sam Houston. at Texas. - l The following persons warhnemed”the

(Inna! up TE: Toxxiae Tun—When An-
drew G. Curtin canvaswd this Stue for Gov-
ernor, in 1860, heannunnccd from every stump
that he was opposed to the repeal of“ cojuu a
(at as that imposed upon :the tonnége of the
Pennsylvmie railrnaxl.’( Yet no aoéner had he
taken his seat and sworn begorc high heaven
to protect and defend the intereéts ol'the Corn-
monwealth then he approved n bill, passed by
A Republicnn Senate end Home of Represen-
tutives, which deprive. the State ofltjuat end
equitable revenue to the Inionnt of (Area lm'n-
dud tho-mm! dollar: a 31mm and' lctually re-
leased the company from the pnynient ofmvm
hundred (hounddqllarn, already due the Stete.
With I" this henryVlaad of {iniquity upon his
.hetdpthis man Curtin has been re-nomineted.
as! instuhe earnest protest of the hone'at lenti-mrnta _ot the Republican party, and he now
min-ask! the snfl'rnges ofthe people-offienn-
sylnnie. Freeman 0! In‘ainna county, what
"think‘ye of his hrillinnt end feithfnl reitord,
which'utriumphed at Pittahurg. .“ Mark tie
perfect man and behold the upright l" I: he
not “chiefamong ten thousand end one plt'o-
gether lovsl‘y ?"—-ledi¢nu Dmu.‘

A .

3.392%”. or m; Totumm TAX.
. -‘ ~ T____ .‘

- Atint GIGANTigsmNoLB. ‘ lTax-pa ers of Pen‘nsylianinl—you havel an
Accbum to nude with Gov. Cnrtin. The heg-
islnmre of this Statefin 18.61} released by low
the Pcunsrxlnnia Railroad Company from the
pnyme tof Tonnngo Tax, which deprived the
State rigs just rovenne to the Imonm of lame
three huhfir‘zd {hound flattenayear ! 'Nny,more,
at that time the Roi). Road owed the State maul
hundred thousand ,u’bllan for the two previous
years' tax. The Ueéilluurefin a section of
the name bill,‘rerenling the.Tongmge Tax, wip-
ed out {his debt! 'BO by this o'nenct. of the
Legislature—which wu than éompaaed of»
two-thirds Republican mnjority in both House:
'-—the Sp}: ‘sustained '3 ion of the Tonmge
m, then nm‘untiag to $300,990 1 year (it
would be 9 m llion I you by this 131110,) and
olsojhe' s7oo,oo9}th as due her i,«

Governor Cnrtin‘ is chnrged with/engineer-
ing this plundering Bill through/fie Legisla—-
ture, And then’plnced his lignnyur‘é to it. no.
member ' Ihesq Incas, people/fif Pennsylvnnis,
when 3011 go 'to vote inl,«ocloher.—Sunbury
Democrat. A /’ ‘

—,*-—e‘-/‘—-'——x ' ' 1GREAT CHANGE. '- ‘ 1

} Noxsun'BuclSnxsKILLID —The Doyle»
‘ town Dunner-t says on Thursday lest. whu'e
‘ Henry H. Shiva and Henry N. Stout, n led iii1 his employ, were mowing on the old Shive‘
farm in Nichmiton; the letter killed a blade
snake which meesured 1 ‘feet 8 inches in'
length, and over 12 inches h: circumferenco.—i
it attracted much curiosity, end was prbnonnc-g
ed the ingest snake ever seen in that i:ei;h-:
bdrifood.—Euhange. ‘ |

The Democracy of Pennsylvania will kill ni
stillgrepter black sndks this Lin—one tint heli
ceased much mischief, and on whose. overthrow ‘.
depends the future happineseof the entire com-‘
mnnity. It stretches clear ucrou the State, I
paring its head at Philadelphia end its taiil
upon ,que Erie. For I. number ofyearg it
but pnetiud its sedudng‘ wiies on many inno-
cent "runs, and the reflects of its‘ dangerou-
(hammer are halt in evéry township, and b 1“
lmost every hearthswne. ‘1; received n stnn- ’Ring shoék last tall, from which it has not fit

recovered. and on the mm of October next the
Dem-7cr3crjntrnd to essembla in their nrungtb
to strike the final blow which shaliput us end;
to its' augerous existence—Em“ Oburoer; ‘

In every toyrnshi/p and county of the State.
hang" mm are letting me despotic men who
Ire “thing to ‘re'mlutiogiz'e our lon‘n' oflree
government, and-comingevent) Lhe'bemocntic
side. You an} gaunt them in every tarp-hip
+men who halve fiimuw append the Demo-
crnlic party, but wife? are now disgusted with
the vinufi pi-onfilsel Anti ruinous tendencies
of Abblkionism. ‘.Let them comé, and be we]-
comed into our ably. Frsemcu lhouldg'ul‘k
to their neighbor and urgo the. w aqua.—
Sunbury . -

1VIP-,
' n amt-“c.0611: Inin, ofthe ma: New York
cualrx; Eupppud to bathe“: Hue} in tho’
undri fight, 91. Bavafly Ford, In: turned a}in prisoner in Bichin‘qnd. A 1' :

~: i. r}

$ msmmrs pnqmn'hon.
*scspsxsrox or THE mm or 5:45an_conycs mnomaovr rm: us].I TED STATES. -
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County Commit”: fur the ensuing year‘ :y
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Gettysburg, Jacob Brinkerbofl. JL J
Sinhle.

Franklin. J. W. Lott.
= Huntington, Thomns G. Neely.
Reading, Thomas N. Dickn. M

Tyrone, John Eckeurode. ‘
‘

Bernirk hon. Frauds Slmbinger. ‘ ‘
Boy-wick lp.. Samar-LBrnwn. ‘ ‘

word. John F. LII-Sherry. ‘

Ifimilton. Aer S, Hildebrand. J
Svrnban. John Went.
Latimore. A’hdrew Shuliz. ‘ f
Mountjoy, Michae‘ Finer].
Cuxuuberl-ni‘Corneliul Dauglu-yly. 1'

Germany, 'l3sz Dumera. "

Union. Benj. F. Bollinger. ‘
_

Mountpieasant. J. E‘ Smith.
Freedom. J. Show Wilsgm. ' ‘, ‘ - ‘

' Liberty, Frederick Mclntire. ~

Cohowugo’. Samuel final-£2» . ‘ \Memllen, C. M. SW 6. .
_

‘ Hamillnnlban, BPnj.J. Reed. .-

Butler. Johh Jacobo: ’
The Conv’ention adjourned sin 41:.

IHHENBE DEMOCRATIC DEUCE“-
. I STRATIONS.

On Thursday last, Sept. 17th. the anni-
§vorsary of the ndnption of the Constitution
lof the United States; the Democracy of thei . __l- I I _
told Koystone met st six difl'erentpoinlsJol TIIIE T033163 TAX ‘SWINDQE! lmocmfic comfy Convention
celeb to that event and con el t .ther ‘ :

' - 'r‘ ‘ * ‘
'

lfox' J; good of our now dillnct‘fie and l ivow‘W‘mg RECO-gnl l ”in” Delegates Chm.“ by the Dem I“
l’lli lin country We were nt at thei The editorislsisfm‘nttsbnrg Orrin” .ndII of the several districts of Adams county,

!
g I‘ t I 11!"! - il’imberiz quatch, two Abolition Mymembled' in County Convention in Get-lancnster meetingénnd can candidly say .‘ . .

. . ' ’

I .. . I , Hgnlnlt Governor Curun are being ci‘i'cttlntcd tvlihurg. on Monday. Sept. 14, 1863 Ind or«ithm‘lt was one ofthe grandest outpourings‘ in pro lllct form The ma cstrutht’iil s’d .

i' Ll h l ' h fill ' "tfilot the people we ever witnessed. It reviv- 7 p. ,p ' y l I n 33," "I .y se ecting ‘e o owmg 0 cars:

l d ll t'o of ti (1 f 1844 The‘ld‘mflgmll rccord. 1 ] Precident,JOHN FELTY. Esq. »e Ireco “I“ "s ‘6
.

nys ° ‘ I 5 Ist. That the Governor who the intimatel' Vice Presidents. C‘l‘l‘l- Jon! J- 1'" G'Lu'
railroads brought m their thousands. whilst I friend of Charles N. Null Ind Frownfield, whol 3”) and 1’0"“? 11. Sill-ills}. .

’

dEIfEIIW?” “he," delegation from the 00m“ ‘ svindled the soldiers inrshoddy and Ihoélmndf Zggznlrfi'jngfuk Jag-10f 1" Piltcnturf and
try dw/M’lclsr paraded the streets. on hOM‘lthst‘lthe colminittes of investigation were runn- : h. credo “a". of th D 1Melt Ind in every hancervshlo sh‘npe ot‘l aged to co“, up and moon, on, the [mud l . n I e c agate: were

vehicle, uith bands of music, flags. hon-I 2Q. Thst the 'Governor town-ed and “Eudlthli: lefiej'w' ”follows: i \
pers, wreaths, kc, causing a perfect join igtliejaill repealingthe “ Tonnsge‘Tu,”ulthough; IRES“kggoigw;:;::'aan§i:rEifil'nlg‘ .. . . , . . , , m ..

. y, m. .

‘througtht the entire city. But the meet-Its lonfessed it was “lallranomllglm-ony. ’ That, a rdner. ‘ ‘ !ling was not only immense iu numbers—it; Ie signed the bill with “indrcmt [male during, {Reading Elwin-d 4 Schnefi‘ur, llliohaol‘Al-l
_,

s. .- ...»
.-_-a—r-

~—_5 was enthusiastic in the highest degree. and is recess at the Legisllture." notwithstalnding' W ne- . \‘w ' I OF ALL PARTIES
among those participating were many very i"‘ he had given the most positive usunnée that iTYY-o'l‘e- J“ bC. Piitenturf. Geo:Bowers. . TAX'PAIYEIEB ._

. .

’

' -
' I . * ' .fßermck ho Joseph Wolf (Wm (LBeck l READ BEFORE YOU VOlL-may. who have Inc", voted with ’thelli should he _vetoed." snd notwithstanding he . mermcl‘ct ."Simunl Browh Geh Oastpr'i , .

<

-

__

"

.De locratic party, hut'who will do so now. i “ “PS ”an}! “‘1 repeatedly pledgedito ’9' lllsmilton . 11. Shiremnn. Jacob Stock. I Who Will Vote for George W. Wood-
havifig. sfter impartial Ind mature reflec-5 {use it his assent." l. = “

~ .

Uxfcird, Jo n Stock,- Henry J. Kulinr .’- . word?
tion. come to the corréct conclusion that inll 3Id'IITII’I‘II he dl‘llgedr “ll: 50‘3“” tax

‘1 ssrnban, Jolm I“; Fall], J01“! 4- l" (““1" The Bucks county A'bolitionforgnn nskr.
this w'n onl out the assist in restérin " smm 9‘ Hume me, “l" ‘ es Issurances '

- ' ‘ “W ho wiants to see itCoPl’9rl’7nd.U“Wl'n°T
'ii the Uynion :. it w ”yunder .. the 00"”: f were given," and iliatltlhere isn‘t it private sgree- hatimore, JascobKirghillfiln “EM-Yr? . elected in Pennsylvania ‘1” . Plie Democrat In
tut'io‘plah it is n '. i intent in writing, mode by Thomas A. Scett,for‘ F “021“” ioy, nmué '

‘ or, .m he i ““5“?" ”‘9 quesm“ {by nammlg theli‘l’no‘V‘ ‘a “In' -
*

'_ I, a c ‘ . It ,‘
'

' - iny. fourteen closseso yutersw l 0 “‘1 vote ‘

Efooy. David 11. Porter presided. “.31 eeompanytoying/(ltemovahnouperana-ismmlo. :Quinberlnnd.lJsccb Lott,Alfr::c_l Slonnker.l ”hat Abolitmnists call -th4“Coiiperht-nd" ‘ 0“.
listed it a. la uu'miw ofV‘ce Presidents" "" "‘"""”‘“mwAGRH‘H‘WHE ”mm" "’e‘m'm‘” “"“"‘"‘ ”Wm“ “Mm“d” licket. in October'- . '‘. . a t.
‘ ds

"

I
5"“ J d wongl d mhd coxcssuisn FROM THE PEOPLE up Air-j .Uhimi. Jos. 13- Shari}. Bani. Il". Bellini-"ml i[l Eyrry soldier who was provided by ’- i

2"] . 'ecre 5:". :1) get d (:1!- ref. TERWARDS SL'Rfl-ENDERED TO THEqCOM“ S )lfiuntpleosant,D‘wxd Sneenngerfieorge‘ Andrew G. Curtin with aslmddy’ uiiilni-Im,. ‘l *lt

1? oppgsrgi Ice 01.1 e son 'on w” IPANY, without even prflervingscoiiylofit?’ ' "(‘i" "I b ‘V l: C 1 (id CCr :‘ IWHh “'Ol‘lhlE’UF 91099: 1““?1 “3”] detective ‘"d
ceived witluhe wildest. applause. lle sd- 4 “ When imam nted at the no“ ”we; I“ lett): um. .I m. 1;. u p.I 10. .y_ :is. . blanket». in omm. that the friends of that v, la-
d ed - f d t h l H l g , W - Preedom.-I.bcott“ilsOnAnilvm P.}\|’lbe. .r a I r_l ‘l t" tco‘uld mnkc 1,",20 coir . lress "’— elw war 810 t e poop e. ,°§ Wis point, he ADMITTED THE FACT WINE” Liberty, Frederick Mclnlir’e,Wm. Reilly. :“5 . "if“??? pa l[Kath the Goverlior would ‘1l would not discuss the issues of the day-“1t,“ the agreement, and ITS SURRENDER," Conowugo, Samuel Schwartz. Peter Neill. “3ft H” lf. on wIHI.I I . 2‘
W ‘t' h’ l Bt h ld th t ’ ' :reccive llln Comml'NlUlYL

. 3‘ "0 "1 ”P “09- u 5 0“ .

9'o "I”. and excused himself on the ground that “ the ererr.
.. r' - . i 1 Every ”Mi" whi: wss gpilurwtd in“, Iof the Slate call him to the Executive chair. company 9"” NEW: more‘mm that amount itMgcnallcn, hicholns Vi iermon, Clinton.l the “Nice of tho Unilnd 3,“qu 1”,. Hit l,

rit would then be proper for him to do so 'iu m,” H' The record showhd lblt‘ “they " wops. - . - lmnntlis -u mii the illi-due. 5619"1e ilivl'n. . a . ~’ - . ' :J.nde.ulei "1..." ~-

snd he would do it with great plamness of had got, been paying the halfofthstginount," i Blgztceriltlonban. Ben} ‘ 3‘ ’
.

I lb'v An.llrewl::. Iqulrtiln. liii‘tt‘ghiiiflt‘lllesflrh‘lli. I‘‘l.-.a' ‘. l ‘ . .

"

speech. I I .» I and the (sovernor 3 words were “ contrnglicted Butler. Jscoll Peters, JllicohG.mlner. I iniilgdhlfshiill‘w; :idlatlid almost as :00“ , »__

Hon. J- Glancy Jones and Hon. Jeremiah 1 b." the testimony drills 0"“ Attorney General." The following gentlemen were appointed ‘as it 4m”, “Wig; ,A. ;
..

i. ‘
S. Black. of this Slate, llon. Henry Clay who swore before the llopkins Committee thst “ committee to reimit resolutions exiuresv‘ 3. liioi'_\"inc:nh('!‘ fifj‘he priming Pfillnfldfl that tlm I 9' .- 'll .. , i ~ \

Dean. of low‘. find others, very ably and I‘ “'0 paper has mienby SW” and placed in his Asiv'e of the sense of theLlonvention : C. M. i “ml“ “0’5"”95' “'«l'n' “heglfflmmy?g Pm” mrt tho tluli'fiiomml‘l :ll'a conl’lmil‘ lllm) gh-

elpquenfly “’ldl'esiqd (lie throhg, from {mifélmnds ‘8 so ofllcifll and public ““369" - .Swope. Joseph'L. Shorb,‘ John J. F. Gilli- l digies “WHO“ wereroltlmii i It" the Perth”: until "this firm-links; rift“ 21!.in Hl?“l:;|: .
sundfll when the meeting srljourneingithg sch- The Pittshurg anettl: says In Tiewof: land ”Elly IJI Kuhn “and Benjamin J":”Film::llimit-I:3:lgiitV-(l-liiriilngulc‘:::fiiii:iils qlienlv our. “,1”, issued .\' ”w Puniilt‘mgof J
cheers for Woodward, Lowrie; the Union,-;i~'-l‘ca“‘”ll“!m ”M “19 “19-9895 bqlit‘Vl‘d ill-“111% Reel ‘ ‘ “it": fixigouUliod "-licciiu‘H: Gnve‘rncor Cui--‘ lllelUlllLPAl Slates. her odlfiétll .li-eflikml -, ‘

r
1' ,- ' - G vernorh d‘iSOLD Till-J PE mils nnd‘BE- " ‘ . .

. .- . ’ ’- . ', « . mu lllol“‘n’1‘y re we all! risiktmm. M. ‘ilhltctfgjrihqllgl: isgug'qgiffii}. nit w‘lil’l‘iiuso Til? 31‘\TE,”'iml «li-sir“, nnvboérl , "m” making mammary mmmm'omr:i'isl:3l3:33]lihfiifnflllglibiiugé‘(iiiiii’iiiil‘lm'lfl‘ys.:mlnthvr .ii-il’n ms wiring the ~

A .l l ;n i'.‘ '
- i, . I,- - 7 ll.\. -. .

notsooribemolt'tenh Elie man ztlio sd is wank enough ,0 think “I“ muse things are! for the several offices, the Coniention nd lsflvu‘e. _ - , i , :lluiteilll Shit: ..u. all Iceis iiiul other: iiiI .. . . y yuan a
alrmdi‘ f,,rg,{en and i‘orglJllmL-i journed untii the slternoon. _ 14, lit-pry Mechanic who is compound to 1 MI? in: lt‘tiyfl‘llr numl Icrwccs of the L,".“

llpnrtiCli-uting. i . - .
.

. I . .
I_ In the afternoon the Convention re- Lskelni'dvrs (”Inn his employi-r’s story, lll'ilm bltullcs, tn :lke ilstinct notice of t.iii .

. 'l‘l . Ir. 1 d d ‘5; 51h. 'l‘lmt wlun auothtrntremit wns mods, . _
V I . . . l f 1‘ III“. pa \‘ll _siisiuirsirin Aid in 01L lull effect, and Alli 8 lemeetmcin 11 open. encetqgire. - ..g- twitter Col. 3 C melnssombled, and proceeded-to hnlloting, 319““ ofli-i-ceivmg 0"“ or ”a“ m "1‘ ‘o‘“;an 01‘ I}. l ‘ . - 3

, , . .
iPhil‘adel ihis on Thursday evenin was to mu‘ugn‘e the whole ’ lc I l - - - - l vole amunst the man who vetm-d the hill to _ l" l ‘m’d 5m.“ h cn"1""t‘“" l

: l ' . g. . ' hostqncil from the sick bed of“ friend tepdvise which resulted in the nomination of Wei '

dltl is einl ivliicli wron 'S.tlle laborer gnu-m tho/up we: nvmr lingly lln'l in win-
says the Age, one of the greatest meetinas .

‘ - if ll - - k Item? 5. '
’ . .

b iluriiiil iii the ‘Cnist'ilutmi of ti e U
~ . . committee a it res .ca . s ”‘9. . l . . .l hllb l D ftht .° tbeumomtmentofvhe ' AM i; t ° °""‘"“" e" ' .bll“ h “Nay/.- an 1‘ .

..

‘

. ’- '"'

,°"."I e ‘ y“6 echmclvo 3 cm'_ stréggle'was made to keep‘oifnll who'“ were . Assembly. James H. Marshall. - I 5. Every farmer-in the Cumberland val-I _‘I‘II'I “l“IJ" “e ("“3 0‘ (10“3'053 "1 we“

'The Immense Square "33 literally 11343551; bent 0." “mm, A “hum” mummy , Associate Judge. lion. Isaac E. Wierman. lay who was ronhed by tl.o when}, l'w’muiu) f“: ‘

. e :uivll.prov:l.ml.
and sllwere in earnest. . ' “I’. g I T hI i - n -dl ~ -"'.n th t Sherill'. Ailiim Robert. / ' Gnvt‘rnnr Curtiii haul Knot, tlu- lllnllllll‘us " 'lmwny “he“‘Ut 1 “'WP IIOF‘I‘IUMO Wt
*.~ . I I» _. .‘...__.-__..—.i; .1 l- hntt e committee sctt nn,unl3, '. SIII Register & Recorder, Samuel Lilly.» and the ability to do his -i'vnrn duly t", the 3 ) innl unrl "‘“l‘lf‘d the unzillmlio Unit.-

D T 0‘- AR Y END 11%r “W“ surrounded by “:9 “companys ”Pl“! ’Clerk of the (.‘oui’ts. .la'mes J. Fink. Commonwealth of which IIP was the EA'UC 1 ”I“ film" 1” hfl f'lhwd. this lilll nth «lav
THE moan 1P T .“ivlio telegraphed to witnesses about to be Co'unty Treasurer, Jacob megll . utivechief. . a . .

"

/ ‘l‘l ”i'll‘lk‘ml’N‘, I" the Yfiill' Ul Ullr in“!
_ - , TRADUCERS- - Isummoned, in order lo keep them out of the

‘ County Commissioner. Samuel March. ‘ 6. livery itnx-pnypr; who lully nm_ y! ."IWI‘ ‘ “mm!"l WEI“ lßmtllred “'"l ““3" I:
l'lt is oil-nsive alike to good some and way,” and that the pram”! and “w I)ré.i_l Director game Your, Gpmgc Muckley. stands the great rrilolxmy I‘K‘l‘lfl‘ml‘ by} l nee und 0! tlirtideeiWinn-two oi the U»;

- - '7 ’~
t Count A «litnr John E‘ulvr. the bill reiealinw the wnn'lL'P "'32 W lOll'1300‘! ‘B5 10 hear men Who belong ‘0 eph‘ dent of the company evaded the summbnslns ,

y
~

-’ - -r
l .a . , ‘

\
.. .l . . .1 . , - - . :.0. . . “ . .ltr'l as sin.lemero political organizations which, like witncsses—one by ”.nbsenting himself froml Coronet, Drl lllOlDtSl' hinzrrll , Silksrssrocrnitm Slbnedll Ll ic

/. th 1lJohh ’3 gourdly'SPrlng “P‘ in “ night and I thtlState " and the other by scertificnte from! "oqu J' Stahlr was selectedbas Rel"?- 7. livery llluil'lln “fr-"IT that/n NM,"

‘wit er in ndsy, launching their malignant a Physician, tliut he \VnS’nlltlcl'golnflllljeelflll!l{entuuyelDHefinte 1° ”‘9 “EXIQI emocrntic is .n‘ imlvppnqnm .«wt-r- gun Imiltliin Ills
[s ndersnguinstn party which had its birthloflum" caustic, although he w“ wnlkfifl the ‘ btsleLonvantlon hy acclaimrition. I constitutirmul sphere, - ul.“ in: l\ umrilling
' n the first “Reign ofl’l‘error." grew to vig-l streets. The committee however touridkthat l The committee on Rmohstions lhmi mndel :lintllhltfilltc-IlliIxIlIyll‘fI"”9;? I“me bfiwcmu'm,‘

. . ' 'r ' . g; 'i': -.\~. '
orous stature niider’j'efi'erson, Marlifion. I the hill wns procuredl “bythe use offraiidhlentl the l““°“‘"é’ ”P0“, Wh'd‘m““{‘“""“°“=' . 08. Liz”, “OMEN"?WV; Imm” nll tho
Monroe and, Jackson, and has-hitherto undiimproper menus," to which bill the Gov-Hy adopted: ,1

'‘

' _. cori-uintions {helical L), (‘..m” "mi in,

shown its power to tread down and crlnsh ernor. howovcrmgninst his pli-dgc,~put his Sig-l Resolved. 'l'lmtr'the D-‘niooli'ary of Adams friends. “’4l. mq-p so grunt null monstrous
out every pretension to aristocracy and nnture. Thus werclhs peopla’rolihed ofmnny-CPUM)! “Ham“? the preamble “O’ll N'ljnlu-Ithat hi Attorney Garry-"l. l'ull'muu'y “H

d ' ‘th 0 ' t'n h hundredth‘nassnd doling i 5 tinnsl adopted by the Democrutw Mnte‘ force Ito resign lllh ollice—duslruig tole-
» espotism m e 50""an ‘ , "’5B ep ‘3 ..

' '
' i,n lConverit'ion. ntJlarrisburemn the 17th day 6 main un honvst nia'n.

'

emern, remarks the Patriot & Union,sliould] 6th. TheselAholitiou ilmpt-rs allege, that (:M- lof JunP. It. I), 1353“ believing that they ’9. liverv nutumlizvd citizvn of Pennsvlv'i-
{some time learn thntnparty which is built ' ""0"C'”““ 1“ 0‘" “"0"“ m"““"~“r h“ “Miprincipk‘s therein oxprvrfl‘dfarn host CAV‘ nix; whoghcollmts th.-t; Autlrvm G. (‘n‘riin

upon the Constitution, and draws all its in- i only fallen for snortloi the occasion, in "every; culnted to restore this Uiiiuii.lasl it Wily/l0: was [He lligli I’“th linmv Nulhmgism in

is imtions‘ from Libert and Justice- which 1 element of courage, truthliilnoss, and ability," . Pier‘i‘l‘VC ill?Enlistiuition as “- l‘, 5119/10 (19' 1854—41; when ho was Si-oiotniy of Sia’tu to

lP - .

' h ‘'y ‘ h‘ - ’' L l but “ has enacted [he port of aimiirplot‘lrom : ”VF" us from ”'9 confusion. desolation and ‘ G”""""°r l’ollloz-lx'. . i ‘|Whllll° ”1 3°"? gamma-3‘99 ‘ e ‘81:”le ar-
the bpginninv n and “creliteil'more troulilo at.‘hlooilshed of this unh’ltplfl‘ civil/02'2“; ' ‘ 101 Entry mnn’ who "at. .‘ gm“ Mull-ni- m'

tia y, an “‘l9" out 0 powersee 5 0 com»;
I

. a! ‘ . .I
.. ’ . -‘ i .Ihroluul. That the Administration of'An- friend (lrnl'tml, or who is.“ v1;,a,|.~l lmuwli"lpel those who are in to do so; which has; ““mmémn' by 1"5 ”mum? ‘“‘"'“‘°df"“'3_|drew G. Curnn. lnr ill ‘lififll‘fll'OlUl n"(‘fllfiin Ortnlmrlnst—whr‘n t'iru'vmn: (Hill-“1M"

always so conducted the Government that than sll’the other Gtfi'm‘n‘lls." I .'l mont of the gallant men who riuhbd to the‘l muted Peninylvunm injbggmni....|fl_i m jur:
"

0 d and “1H4?” r0: ”Ii ‘ltli. Tlint the Governor nit-died himself nottroscuebf tli,s country’wlicn the fil‘xt notes mm, by limit ,3 surplu: mx-Ii- lmi Irwin-i.none we”: Pines“ p_ “p. ito l~e a 9",”;ngch meaning to be one; and lof duniqr were Isouiideil, for ‘ the neglect, i when other Suites, which llll_ll i‘mt llllnlx‘lltfll‘
OHS; WlfiCh acknowledges Mid 00" fotlns m‘ ‘ . i . lincomno‘tencv, dishonesty and wholesale l their full number were echilit lrom oun-
ll th obl‘ Mn 9 d coven’mts’of tlie"l"s”y'u'ese paper” by mm"“mm-om’m‘nrdi neculninns which have attended its mis-i "t " ‘ ‘1 ‘n .e .1g I “A. M ‘. - 'his nomination as lhtltl.unrl his rve-elertion ss‘l " I'd, "tl"tl .' ”3. in ' fl fiq-i scnl' "I” l l'

.‘ > 'lConstitution nntlfdisdnins to exercxse pow- i. ’ . *. : ,
. inmnnglmr-u ' ° .'9 9' ”'3. "‘I 'my :3 “I ; 11. hvvry ninn wm be lt-‘VPS in horror“

t g tdb the laws . 'whi l'h te limpossxhle.- The pumphlrt is lengthy nml exe- ‘.ol the Slnte; for; its sycoiihniitlc suppo’rl oft lllll’l'ty, {we siwecli. and free I" P“. that
ers “OI ran e y ’ - c: SI s poses riiscnlitywliich the people should rememg- all the un'vomtilulimnl mousuros and do) grout "ind of rights, which .lluveil‘lilr
despotism and: loves freedom, and Whchll . ~

. ' .
_

‘ mnnds all“? new“: NuliannLAilminiqm.llCum" 1"” suffered the (firm-ml Govern-. I .
_

her (10‘. Curtin for at th bul.oltlhde. . . l . I I .
-. I , , ‘I .

looks tonhe pebple as the source of all Just' __‘_______fi.» _ * -.-. L , tion. \rllell'ObyllVltFll "lI“‘TE‘SHI [Of thde {Millet ment to ‘trample under loot in ”Pi—lnnslel——tl ‘ t. of d 51 ould, " ' “'9"? "913 "o‘9 "W “'3 mm ““9"“ “It! "5 " vnnin. in defiance ,an the 'Constilutimi . apower he“ 1‘” ice is “y. I we “THE SOLDIER FRIENDQ”'i of her citizens iitrndvd ; {oi-mi utter disre-' the t‘ ihnlnnwealth and of the lluitcilsoy sometimes learn that the great party - . - I - x . . r ’0
_. i

' . .’i The Republicans have igivpn to Goverfnorigm'd of the Ido-fi-ncelcss condition of‘ tlmtismipsl ‘ . . - . I
5° 1’0”“ 5° nurtured. and solellucatcd, ls'Curiin ilie poctictitle of “the-Solder's Friend,” I portion “”3“ Slflu' 5" much exposed totlie: I‘l. Et'l'ry man who believes that this
not to be put down, 6; its dPLnlnnn.cy ”7 i and expect to oh‘uin tthnriny ihfluéncghnd 1 enemyl. KI'eJSEI); 3:: liinelllézggfi’lflz‘VE: I GOlVl'K‘ll'liment is :1 Government (J's/.119: ml‘ifi're tel for snv‘len th-o time an en i-‘I . - . - ‘ . . ~.

lipnure ' . - g ‘ .8! Is 0' "NM (0 "vigl‘n mmflmlltb- U5 ‘l" h tli .g b . to. by: {‘l _ g‘tl liole. if some nicnnalcau be deVISP'd- ”) “Mb I linshnndnion, plundering our merchants l n‘pgrnsufigflflcnnd"‘lgru equality—the great
‘lnery :V ”C 93' can “"3, -LI

ear
,

puns .it cnn be taken, in hislliu‘or. In order toshow I and rendering every “wales of? property in- I end and him a! (ioyernor Guam and the
it. hear after year ‘tliefdie, pass away. I how much he is entitled to the stipport ofthe I secure. merits and should receive the se- l Abolitimiists. 2’ '
and Bppearflgflin infleszhapeS. With new I soldiers, we coyy the following extract from of wrest condemnation ol'the people Of Penn- vj 1 13. Every man who believesk iii the

.. - . . . . ‘ lsyllysnia.
.. r ’ {Union ns‘ our fathers framed it. umli-r'tlie

Wumsuros, Septembo'r 15.
By the I’rexidentqr‘ the UnjmlSula.

‘. ~.
...u.. ,

Constitution M they ordainal it. and who
looks to this war as armeansof prosérvinzr
the latter pnd restol‘ing the former—mud
not as the grgmd mnclume by which Shutes'
shall be turned into provinces and negrous
inio c-quals. ~' ~

14. Every" man who is in {.wor _of' po’aco.
bawd upon a rewmratiéfl of the Uu‘ipn us it
was}; mm equal rigli . m all the; Mums. and
(he inherent. rights of (frccmeh pmxezgved
and pcrpetuatml. / _

, . AND many. ' . ‘
[éerory man \yhn i 5 oppmed -to anni-

mmm am! grinding laws and the filing up
an immon~e .\‘Mionaj DPM. “'h‘cll mu'st ul-
rmuh’ h- cnunlml Lh‘v TI'UUSAND)‘ 0F

_ LIONS OF DUELAFH u] whxrh iv

A PROCLAMATION
- Whereas, The Constitution of the Uni.

. led Etna hum-denied the! " the privilege"
2 omié writ ol'Aalmu covpu: shall not be oin- ‘

I pended unleu’whpn, in cases of rebellion
‘or‘gryuign‘. the public safety may require
lit; and whereas. a rebellion was existingion thfad day of March, 1863. and whio

l rebellion is still existing: and whereu,. by
‘n statute which was approved on that day.
it was enacted by the Senate and House of
Representative: bf the United States ini
Congress assembled. that during the BI!!-Pnt insurrection. the President oftho niq ~

led States, whenever, in‘his judgment. the
I‘public safely mayrequire, is authorized to
gnu-pend the privilege of the writ of hebm‘. ’
lcoquuin any else throughout the United .
iStntea or any part thermt': and where“. in
tlmjndgmcnt oi the L‘rmldent, the publicisnfely duen require thnt‘the privilege ofthc '

.saixl writ shall now be suspended through- ‘
lnut the Unilwl Stairs in case: here. byi the nuth‘oiily of the I’rmidcnt as [he Univ;
ited Stem-x, military. mu-nl, anti-oi ' ,flioers- .
of the Unilutl Suites, or any oNhem, hcld

‘persomi under their cumlnnnd it in their,
:cuslod .eitheras-pi‘isonoruol'wri spies, 'l Bldt‘ls X" uhelturs ol‘ the. one-my, o oificef:\‘sqkliorm‘nr senmen enrnllml dro. ed. hr

l niustcijml or enli‘lml in "5' ho nmzing the
:land or naval lot-cos of ti, Unitetl’. If"
‘m- M «lusei-ters therefréf . ox-“otherv-i > «-

menable to military l)“ , (q- to the rules ml
‘urticles ol"w.u'. nr to he rules and mg :1-
tion: pn-umbml )1 the military or nn‘ l
between by [he thonitv of the I’rpniden
bl’the United .‘ ates, ni-i'ur resistingn (ii-nit“
‘ozgidr any oil r qflpnco against the military
m' mn'ul . ice. Now. l‘hemfpre, l. Alum:
hum Lincoln. Presidan of the Ullllt’tl
States. do hervlry‘ proclaim and make
known. (0,1111 whom it‘lmuy cnne n. that.
the privilege of the wriLcF‘lui/gv ' corpus i;
.\u‘lli‘n'ietl throughout the United State!in the varnl cases before mentinnpdrnr

nilerl Snuca cf-Amunca. the eighty-
oighlh.. ' ‘ '

Auguuu andjm.
''.'

V
‘ X

‘ By flu- Prnzi‘dl-nt: *'
l

' “'3. 11’. Sum v: D.
‘

.
(S: . Sm H‘hlly O" SUI“). , '
; —— «...», ' ---

.A .

j ‘ THE WAR. HEWSVQ
. A pro“ (“mun-h rppurth 11m\vl'mlP nrmV
ol‘Hu- If-unmgm in mutton nn Wt-lhw.~d..vf . '
:nul 'l'hnrdl Iy. ’l‘l‘m mvnhy hue manic
‘wvurnl mu-mpls lo mms Hm L‘wmxitnl; lumb-
tlu~ Unnh-demgvs zlpw-urud m sm'h Jrgnmh :

llhnl it wan cvulom Hunt. u‘pmitinn m uhl “

' nnc _lw hqld even if n crowing w‘u rflecu-«l‘.i'l‘lm ('4‘p)‘v?h-r.m-s ml \Vl'due'~ll:l_\' _h‘Jll :I‘ ‘
‘u-mpnrmy Mh'ot‘m‘ m RAH-non Fur-l; Ila-y '
‘lht-rv (TU-“ill! n fore.“ tn thr- nmth l;niuk.n"I Ilerh'rl-l'unvl Ih'nw- tho lecml ll‘UHlm hum .

Hhrir pmuiun.lmnvvre in turn ulnwn $1.14 k
:1 mm. Hu: rim-r. The Fed. mild» m 11le ‘

‘ .niiilir “'.u'ulmut thirty. 'l‘hoilhlil'tllmn “I“?

:lllz-r: U-«n. Hmulo’r. pnwnzu of lhe~nwr wall 3
Mn» sldhhm‘nl‘x cnfiw‘slul. —_A smni-nfl'u-iul ‘

Ichqmu‘h finm’fiondquunvrs guys Hm! unlin-
ling of 3m} nrlnln-n Ul’l'llll‘t‘ll 3H slt‘lduy; “I‘l
fillml the lesz ynutiln \nl- muhunuul. At l:2(lll]\l;llllu1m)“ x“ M Wnir’m-th-y rlntu
(ivnmul law's army ivnu in finl-Ir-l lmlllc- on
Tum" I)’. 'ujl'n'm u Own-.m- (‘uun Hum» run-l {1
Hm Rurulun, :uui r‘n-mly {urn pmml'ul-
gay-Imin. - , '

1 An ill’l'h'flLlll _\'mv Ynnk l-rim'sllirPt‘! ad-
vfc-Pa hum Chunk-11ml In 'lln‘r‘lldy.‘ ’l'lm

_

‘Fulvrul farm-x wrro Am in I‘Ha-‘ul‘~'<li'n 5“"
Mann's ilnml. 1mm): “VP-If: has lm-u
placed if: “mking trim. and nonl-innnliv
‘firmi shut un'l «hell inn-I Furl Moullrio, but
~“ith whnt‘leilM-l i~‘ not knmxn.
. Cunfkor lv‘lunmx‘s h-um Brngg's M'lnv
:lsmto Hmt flew-r 114-112;." lll'évr'n by “mm-flu 1

’CvnvraL Bragg \\'u~' Jurgély rI-inf'nrgml M
Juhmtn‘n; mnl wm‘ In turn ~(hit-in: lrlr‘k

;1(n-ccrnm¢. A 1!nf (Se-n. .l‘nlmjlnn’.‘ mvahy *

law u-pnrxv-l t') hnvpjuznml Pun-. 141; wuh lhn
dwipn of dt‘alroymg Rufccruns'n wmmum-

-- culimq. 4 _ i P
. The Wlr Dvguutmrnt'hna rr‘ceivw] n Gif-
”meek Hymn: that “(110' Rm-k.‘lh(» r‘apllul

‘

rafthofimio of Arkmsau, rum net-"pied Mr
: Um Path-ml lnrces nn Mm 100: iuycffiulmul
fightlm.’ nr lass Zol'nny euTlnu-que'ncv. 41‘2”)

lConh-demlev under 'Gon, Price mw- rapidly
l'etl'Futimz. pursued by. the deml forum-1

[' An nrrivalat. Cairo bring-slim inlellsgencn
! that. an oxfmdition comprising a portion of

:Gvn: Grant’s forces nailed from Nam 01'-
;Imm on the UH] imunt, dostimlxgq un-
‘ kuowr;.--Bqlt. Sun ofSaMduy. 1

>——- o-Ob’ ~

i ' HANOVERKG‘AZETTE.MlLLIONS u. - ,1,” and Willf‘il iu m-. ,___-v - . __-_'_T_.__ ,
(‘J’N‘IHK nt,the rota ol‘hearly TW’" MIL-I 'l'he Abolition papers are tjuite jubil'mt
HUN-8‘01“ “0““leP" ‘ldy 3 or lilull'iY‘ over .the fact that the. Hanover 1:31:61”. a
THOUSAND DOLESARS per hour! ! I‘6}: Get‘mun p308? published in thatplace, nncn

In”; - classes will ll me). ngxlinsl Cut-tin, profening Democracy. has now hoisted tho
th slmd‘ly contractol-a’chm‘lidute iorGevnr-, Abolition ticket. It may behell enough to
nor, and give Woodward fllylt‘fli‘ thirty‘my that the Domocrncy of York _county
thousand majority‘iu October next. ‘ t 3 lOst all confidence in both the English and

-> --~' ...» German (Jim-Ila. no eurly us ”‘9O. .‘m.d 3W7;
GEN. BEN, BUTLER _ .‘

‘

. tell and sust‘ained atruo‘Detnocr/tttojourna
A! we understand from the Abolition 153- an?“ “I” 2'3““ pubmhgg‘lg'eggdfikhfig

pet-s. this pink ofu General—who i! said to; {man' lmm’m,‘§ .'
_

.. . n hln .
from the Gazelle. and l subocnbers clmng

look two w‘tys for bunday ands if do-I . . . . h-
.

- .ed to the Canal“ About a year 330 t o
zen different ways torprofitablesrculnnons.A H l' l 1 0 the host and
—-lms been procured to stump t isStAte Tor thugs taut: 37“": “plBO MS”, it; last
Gov. Curtiu. As we feel disposedto render,l 9 arm ll? :5“! m. slinte ms Yankee
him every assistance in our power, we copy '3'”: .n_ 1' o" o

-k' -,I
-

-
- I Aboltttonutts come along, thin lug ) g

the followmg putt extraordinary; from tlid nod . , t to bu ‘he concern up.
Buffalo Conner, which will servaj‘hi veryll’n. tuveitf’lmen casilvbdcneas the pro-
well I” a 10“" o:‘introduction “”4: good aprizwl‘2f tlfiiinggnnct none?!" is serving;

an act Penna Vania: ‘ . . - ’ ’
? “ritccording 1);) a Washington dispatch, l th39ovgmn’g'e“Sfi‘gga'soa:mm,
the administration has [given out ultimo-‘51:: ”:1" (liwd he‘fi‘ndsitnecensinytoml-
tions that. after the capture of‘Charlestbn,_q t

.9 ° lletfh “160mm“ measures of the Ad-
Ben. Butler will be placed in the command: “in!“ . e

to retain his hold on'tlte pub-
ofthut department.

’ If you have ifmtion‘ Fm" rationTbe Aholittoniltl are welcome
of brains or heart left. A‘hrah-m l.incaln,l t: Jilin-:39 can make out of the ghost of
you will not do this thing. We are in'ta- th “patchy Gazette —York Gazette
vor, 1! the military mast-glen so will it, of e

w. .#~_'.-...__H.-,vf-
msemg Charleston to ltho- ground, of a-Abolition papers lI’O publishing a.
ploughing i' “P "1d lowing 1‘ with “it'l “likeness” of Governor Curtin. to show
Ind leavm it to he a. desolation animate. "b“ 3“ “good 100 ' fellow " 1,. i., The
But é will proto‘st all-inst on not .which’ u pictures” dMnkxfhim by the Pittsburgwould‘Ke crueler, more insulting. more my] Abolition paper: previous to m. rb-nomt-
lignnnt than 11l thin. and thutjn the sp- nation It. mad: the most accurate, bo-
pouztme t of Ben.(’ Butlu' to 5'3 militaryl muse they Ihow exthy what he is by what
dee tof hat was once qharleston. ' rite Ila: done. Act: can’t be rubbed out,“lit?“ be eairsblo to invite the'South to: whilst (00)” often‘dgceive_
pour out th htttcrmup of resistance to the 1 ...—FM
very dross; 1 it is best to spit upon thel ”The President has issu‘edhproclnma-
unquishe‘d f , and good him with mtoler-- tion suspending the [lsz corpus tlfrough-
nble insults to. ht, even while he grovol’sf" out the United States. Why, is a matter
if there is gofUnxtT‘njolbefiostored,("fence of speculation.
tobe'ho e 0!" ton et en Butler etbe _7...___.....___._._.
tyrant 0? Charleston. , But We cannot bevl . A Singular Fact.-Take a single. "J." 1”?
have that Mr. Lincoln contunplates any in "P0" your tongue, ““0" 1‘ $0.310" 1;“ '

s'fich iulntuated proceeding as this.f The ually “.‘my’ and your sore thrott. bongo;
wisdom and moderation 0t Banks have not I 11983. ‘3o“th and cold "1“ dlnppe‘"

- 5~ - - cureiul that the Wafer used be Bryan’s Pnl<
yet undone half the miscntcl which Butler: , W f 0 Th >did in New Orleans. Plunder-er, POPiBJ‘Y l momc a er—..s cents a box. ey are
and tyrant, itwere better that he were'kept €93“! 3 gfailnfllfflfl; ‘
to make Abolition speeches at th? LPflh.‘ Toe Hon. D. W. l'oorhu.—The Indilnapolin‘
for the remainder of his life, at a million , Sentinel of the Jab denies m. 'W 0' ,
dollars per nnnum, than that he shou'd s- sault upon Mr. Voorheos in “man by-Indloas
gain be Denim my 0'41" Pom" 9f ”“3 bouth ' soldiers the other do , und’uuru thunk
than the Dry Tortuga." ‘ charge that Mr. Voorbges spoke durupectfnl- ‘

1y oi the soldiers nl “Lincoln dogs" ,ln In-

A’S‘lt‘cent speech 'uwbolly untrue. ~;
~ {X

s ten , ——‘-~——--—-

I!”P
K

fi-The‘ Baltimore Republican .
bu been tsuppreu'od and its ed] .‘4
South, for )üblishing in objeczionabl
of pOetry. ‘ _ ‘

np-Gua. Sicklu inhout a:mum £3314“
mn- NM


